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Two Towns Devastated In Worst Storm In Texas
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, &JPONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY “OBSERVED Pictured here arc some tfthTdiSTilteries who
BjlliEjslid fat the observance of Confederate Memorial Day Sunday afternoon at Chldora Cemetery,
jart to right are: Mini Jessie Smith, historian of the CSC for 40 year* and an authority on Chieora
.4KI the Battle of Avrrasboro; Mitt Alice Prince, present of the Chtoora Junior Chapter of the UDC;
Mrs Hugh W. Prince, proirinent UDC leader; Rev. C. T Thrift, the speaker; Major Roy J Brown,

fjffnmender of Doha's' Legion Poet; Mrs. Nathan M. Johnson, wpo introduced Uie speaker; Lt.
M Wade, oommanqer of Dann’s National Guard unit; Attorney J. Shepard Bryan,

. who presided;

'Mr*- BUI Carroll, dresMent Os Chieora chapter; and the Her. J. W. Lineberger, pastor of the Methodist
Church. (Daily Redord Photo). .
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Charge Plan To |
Cut Airfortes 1
Too Big Gamble ;

WASHINGTON
Demcterats charged today

that Defense Secretary
Charles fi. Wilson’s?plan to*
cut Air Force expansion and
slash military .
means ‘too big R kamble’'
with national seconty.

The newly unfolded G&f
gram calls for a-50 per cent dropj
in monthly draft quotas, ka> overalfij
reduction of 291.000 In't«’qjectqg
manpower strength of the- armnH
services and an Air For* goal imf.
120 instead ol 143 winfls. i

Wilson, who laid tlie pton before
a House ’Approprlationrf subettni®
mittee yesterday, was expected w ’
fpc« a barrage of Questions on M>
effects at en afternoon news cooJ
ference today.

Hfe prer-a-ed congressional t«tfs
mony, caPin® for a 25.247.128 006
slash in fl«-al 1954 aonropriatlong
mqi’este *f the former Truman ad*j
ministration, was made nubile by
subcommittee Chairman Richard m
Wlggleeworth (R-Mass.) witho:«f
comment

Bui House Democratic leader
John W. McCormack oounded on
the plan, especially criticizing th*
administration for slowing down
and cutting back the Air Force ex-
pansion program.

CITES RED MENAGE x |
“The import of Wilson’s state--

m*nt is an intention to scrap the'
14i-wing Air Force goak” be said,
“In the world todav. with the Com-
munist menace this seems to mg
too big a gamble to take." v

Mr«m—*ek, like other
decried any effort to •»’»"'» the
budget “at the expense if our mil-’

rbah-Bwh of the S(toato irmed Ser-^
vices Committee, said last n|qM

had not been an “adequate
exo’anatlon” of the proposed mil-
itary cuts. He Refused to say, with-
out more fact, whether he would
vote for them. -jka

Intimating that the fiscal 1954
plan Is chiefly -regarded 1 as a ston-

, vgn revision of Truman nraposils.
Wilson told the subcommittee that
an “intensive and detailed study
of all asoeets of defense” Will be
made this summer and fall.

At that tim» all put the Naw
rteber—Adm. William M. Feshteler
—of the present Joint Chiefs of
Start will have been replaced.

The review. Wilson said, will
cover comnosltlbn and size of the

HVeMnned or rage two)

* YOUTH WEEK OFFICERS: The Deity Record photographer wee present when the youth of the
First Baptist Church met en Sunday afternoon t o make final mans for their duties during Youth
Week. Shown in the picture, from left to right, fr ent row, ant Jeannig Ruth Barbour, deaconess,
Beanie Strickland, DBS, the Rev. Ernest Russell, Fete Skinner, youth week pester, and Frank
Campbell, chairman of the Dlaeonate. Back re w; Lewie Strickland, Jr. Doug Overman, Donald
Johnson, Sonny Carr, Anne Connor, Laura Belle C arr and Ethelyn Maxwell, all mefcber* of the Di-

Tornado Alerts
Issued As Waco
Digs Itself Out

WACO, Tex. (IP) TOfr
nado alerts were issued to-
day for a second time in a
wide section of Texas work-
ers recovered at

and San Angelo late yester-

Forty-four bodies were , recovered
here and eight at San Angelo, Mjf
miles to the west. At least-250 per 4
sons were Injured in the Waco
tornado, first ever to hit the. qaflg
tral Texas city, and -79 in 9m
Angelo, a total of 329.

Tornado warnintr- were istfMi
yesterday a f£w hours before £Kjg
first storm hit San Angelo ab3*||
3 p. m. At 4:30 p. m. a tornado
hit downtown Waco, a city of fjHB
000 population.

The weather bureau issued tWa
additional tornado warnings toda*
the latest covering an area l»ya®||
ed by Tyler, Lufkin, Yoakum, Xm
Rio-Eagle Pass and Junction. TftJti
during the remainder of today M|
early tonight.

Mayor Ralph Wolf of Waed
servativelv” estimated damage-;*
?Kf.OOO.OOQ A six-story ftWttfM
store and a nearby theatre M

(Continued on page two! ' J
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Ike Names Radford , Ridgway
Sn’m - ' yjr~

WASHINGTON «l President
Eisenhower today named Adm. Ar-

thur W, Radford to be chairmen
of the Joint Chiefs es Staff. ,

n
wih °!r*t

hs will name Adm.
RoMlt B. Carney as onlef of na-
val operation* sometime In the fu-
ture. * >" ;

'

Carney will replace Adm. William
M. Fechtcdtr. , .

Today's White Room aetto.% fol-
lowing last weekS selection of Gen
Nathan Twining as Air Force chief
of staff, meansv a complete change
of the uniformed heads of the en-
tire defense establishment.

GRUENTHER SUCCEEDS

Gen. Alfred M. Oruenther will
succeed Ridgway as supreme Al-
lied commander in Europe.

The shakeup was announced as
the Radford and Ridgway nomin-

'ftoMssri ati Fare «»-

Female SoldiersHasty* Is Named Chairman Os
New Sixthtikihwav Division
County will r*nu4 in the SbctW]
Dtotriet, but with a different grot*
of ,counties In the district and "a
new /*¦

Governor Utnste&d, in naming a
complete new slate of officials to
head the, highway sett*, yesterday
appointed C. A. Hasty of Maxton
Wj,:commissioner of the district
which includes Hhrnett.

¦J' wjcqaDsa COBLE
He win succeed George Coble or

Lexjjlgton, who maintained head-
quarters at Ashebaro"

Chairman Hasty, prominent busi-
nessman, farmer, and chairman ol
thy Robeson County Board at Com-
missioners, has been a Dolitical and

in Robeson -for many

l||nUes now In the Sixth Dis-
trict In addition to Harnett, are:
Hoke. Robeson, Scotland. Chatham.
Lee/MoOre, Davidson and Randolph.
* TyRAHAM .IS CHAIRMAN •

‘ RALEIGH m - A. H. (Sandy t
amfiMmi of Hillsboro rfas scheduled
toflifce Die oath otoffice today

asi#dof a brand new State Hlgh-

G&ham. who served from" 1945
to IBS as highway chairman under
OWfc Gregg Cherry, fl be the
only m*n on the 16-roember com-
mission with, previous experience

‘B. Umste*d said the
are "men of

Ifchliicter and business exDerlence.”aßr other commissioners, who

uSkad under the authority given
hMEJay the 1953 Oeneral Assem-

Xm five-man committee which
adHfcd Umstead on reorganising
tblgommlsslon said the hew dlv-

.—•. r~ j— :

Spring Fever Now
Sweeping Campuses

g> 1 pnwssimn fH » • r

(UF Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON <W Lady soidw
lets are giving the light, feminine
touch to many vital Jobe.

Take the case of Cnl. Mercellne
Warren of White Earth. Minn. The
pretty, 25-year-old WAC la the on-
ly woman in the armed services
who makes plaster casts tor sold-
iers broken bones. , j

The corporal, who' had nurse
training mt the White Earth Hos-
pital before rite entered the ser-
vice rafrs:

•Mine not onlv is an unique
lob. mi I consider lt Important.

.The njen tell me the woman's
touch itmore <»*ntle than * man’s.”

Currently Mgrceline is bone-
uiendltW at Walter Reed Hospital
hfre .under supervision of an army
orthopedic surgeon. She makes
piaster of parts casta for an scuta
of fractures,- j

“When making a cast for a brok-
en back,” she ssvs. “I wit a quar-
ter-inch layer 0f stocklng-Uka ma-

terial over the patient’s bodv and
top thYt with -a thin layer of soft,
snonw material Then I take a
roll of Plaster, dampen lt, and roll
it around the body from the neck
to the lower nehrtc. Next I rub
the plaster until lt Is smooth'and
firm and fi*s the bodv contours.

¦ After the plaster hardens I trim
; aw*v the excess material.”

The_ operation takes about 10
minutes, but it takes the chat -*4
no«r» ito set. During that .time the
patient la suspended In air by

. straps above an orthopedic table,
r Another uniaue Job Is done > a

woman—Lt. Col. jean Wiener. She
1 is thief comptroller for the Phila-

I detphla Ordnance Dktridt. t She
handles ordnance contract amount-
lng to more than 22A00.0Q0 annually

Paul* Green
Revises **Connonls

Alfcbn G Johnson hss return*

| brother of Mrs John-I eon, read his new Americanised ver-

wlnpUld that rank. Sfle
Joined the "wp* to 1942 a* a ari-
vate and walked her way zp..

Another lady soldier la putting
to work the skill she learned la
civilian life. She is Lt. Grace
Stanley King, formerly of Wlckford,
R. L Presently she is stationed At
the Army Engineer Center at Fort
Belvolr, Va. There she draws Illus-
trations for training manuals and
Army films. ¦ « •

She Is the only woman graduate

of the Associate Engineer Company

officer's course it the- Virginia base.
What’s more, she took top honor*

in competition with 35 men whet)

die graduated from the Engineer
topographical drafting school at

Fbrt Belvoir,

Last Minute
’¦ ¦

News Shorts
WASHINGTON W> Republi-

can congressional leaders were told
at the White House today the Ei-
senhower administration hopes to
have national spending And in-
come in balance by July 1, 1954;
They declined to gueaa whether

• R will open the way to tax reduct-
ion this year. ,

CAIRO, Egypt - (W Angry
press attacks on the United States
and a fiery denunciation by Pre-
mier Mohammed Naguib of'British
policy on Egypt today blighted
hopes that U. 8. -Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles, here on a
“trouble mission, might
ease Mid-Eastern tension.

pretty blonde XTray technician
charged as Hie brains behind a
*IO,OOO Wood donor swindle at

waS indicted on^three*c©unts^ of

bills naming Mias Reign Hood of
Columbia, Mbs., 27, were handed
down as the grand Jury finished

*fv nti»'uen <lo,Peer Two'

COLUMBUS, O. (tfl Nearly
2,000 Oho State University students
did shake dances in the streets,
held up traffic and' threw spot-
lights on sorority houses here last
flight * an outbreak of campus
“spring fever.’ ’i i

Male students' made the rounds
of sdorlty houses shouting “we
see you’ >*l6 bathing the places
with spotlights and flashlight. They
did not try to enter.

One group broke into a theatre,
paraded down the aisle and theft
left Another mob attempted to
break Into Baker Hall, a girls’ dor-
mitory. The rioters shattered sev-
eral window*, but *dld not raid any

Meanwhile, students with hand-
kerchiefs pulled- over their faces
attacked -trolley busses, removing
trolleys from the wires and letttng
air out of the tires. They also
turned on several fire hydrants,
Gooding a street.

EAST LANSING. Mich. Ml A
group of Michigan State. College
students faced suspension and pos-
sible revocation of graft deferments
today following ‘a “Panty raid” that
turned into a watery ridt On the
banks of the Red Cedar Wvfcr. „

About 1.000 men students, egged
an tty coeds, tsfants of ‘‘we want

( boys” and, “como on, leTs got : or-
ganized,” raided Mason THUtH. a wo-
man's dormitory, and tried to enter
two other dorms. V

About 50 got into. Mason, where
they lifted nylon uncterthtngs as
souvenirs, hut coeds at South Wll-;
hams and-Campbell dorms turned

rfhem back With firehoses.f.TCSty doll<o© jailed 29 students-to
“cool off.” policeJjook^id-

l
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BULLETINS
SEOUL (IF—TheU. S. Marines have been taken out

of combat in Korea after 13 months in the Hne, it was Us
closed today. An Bth Army announcement said the Ist
Marine Division was moved into reserve May 4 after de-
fending the western; end of the battle line since March 25,
195?.

VATICAN CITY—OF —Pope Pius XIIcalled today for
a conference of big world powers as an “indispensable first
step toward assuring world peace.” He expressed hope they
woui!d'get together for discussions.

WASfUi'OTGN (Os) Legislation to raise congress-
ional salaries ran into opposition today from members of
the Senate economy bloc. Sens. Allen X; EUender (D-La.)
and Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.) said Congress has nodnistnesS

'*'dHIIIIBMMl- Hff ' .'V. -j-
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trigK&ureli the pastor, Rev. A„A.
. ja|M announced today. 1
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